~Tapas y Mas~
Hummus San Antonio- A Moroccan favorite with a local twist! A blend of
chickpeas, roasted garlic, lemon, olive oil and chipotle pepper. (GF)
Served warm, with toasted pita.

Bruschetta- Grilled Italian white bread topped with basil pesto, fresh mozzarella,
grape tomatoes, red onion, fresh basil and Balsamic vinegar glaze.

Albondigas- Tender, house made meatballs simmered in a Sherry wine demi-glace
sauce. Served with crostini.

Fire Roasted Feta- Creamy feta cheese topped with basil and sundried tomato
pesto’s. (GF) Served with crostini.

Mediterranean Dip- Our house hummus topped with Greek yogurt, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onion, sliced pepperoncini, and feta cheese. (GF) Served with toasted
pita.

Pommes Frites- Crispy, thick-cut Belgian style fries served with any two of our
delicious dipping sauces. Each additional sauce $.

See the menu board for today’s sauce selections.
Items marked with (GF) are gluten free (dietary not medical standards)
Substitute bread with gluten free rice crackers $ -or -cucumber slices $
Cheese Plate- A trio of artisanal cheeses. Served with sliced baguette and
Peach-sweet chili preserves.

Charcuterie Plate- Our cheese plate with Spanish Chorizo, Serrano Ham and
Bianco d’Oro Sopresatta Salalmi. Served with sliced baguette and candied
jalapeños.

On the Side: Basket of pita $~Basket of fresh baguette slices $
Small bowl of Mixed Olives (with pits) $~
Small bowl mixed nuts $~Gluten free rice crackers $

~ Pizzettes~
On our famous, impossibly thin, hand stretched pizzas cooked to crispy perfection.
Gluten free crust, add $.

Cerdo Borracho (The Drunk Pig) - Pink sherry tomato sauce,
mozzarella, Italian pork sausage, prosciutto, red onion and finished
with fresh basil.
Caprese- Tomato marinara, mozzarella, and sliced Roma tomatoes and
finished with fresh basil and balsamic glaze.

La Verdad “The Truth” - Tomato marinara, pepperoni, mozzarella,
roasted mushrooms and sliced Roma tomatoes.

~Postres~Desserts~
Chocolate Decadence Cake- A rich, multi layered dark chocolate
covered fudge cake. Amazing!
Kitchen closes 30 minutes before closing time.
20% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more

HAPPY HOUR available Monday thru Friday 3:00pm-6:00pm.
25% off all beverages (excluding flights) and appetizers/pizzas are
buy one get one ½ off (equal or lesser value.)

